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Decision No. __ 6ol1iio7.-. ........... 82.._3 ___ _ 

BEFORE THE Pu:atIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'1!E OF CALIFORNIA', 

In the matter of the application ) 
of VILLAGE WATER COMP PJirl for an ) 
order author1z1ngthe issuance j 
by it of 22,000 shares of its 
common stock. 

OPINION - .-. ---'~ --- - -

Application No. 46869 
Filed July 31, 1964 

In this app1icat1on~ Village Water Company requests 

an order 0'£ the Comm1ssion authOriZing it (1) to issue 22',,000 

shares of common stock having an aggregate par value of $550,000, 

and (2) to issue a $108,,000 note for the purpose of evidenc1ng an 

indebtedness or like amount to%"' which no~es were preViously 1ssued, 

through inadvertence , Without COmmission authority. 

Applicant 1s a californ1a corporation engaged 1n business 

a.s a public util1ty prov1d1ng water serv1ce to consumers located. in 

southern Ventura County. Its 1963 annual report' to the C0mm1ss1on 

shows gross operat1ng revenues or $168',293 and a net loss of 

$43,277 tor the year, and 1,275 active serv1ce connect10ns, 

exclusive of private fire connect1ons and pub11c t1re hydrants, 

at December 31, 1963. The balance sheet,", attached to, the app11-

cat10n as Exh1bit B, indicates that as ot March 31~ 19641 the 

company's assets totaled $2',,50l~482 and that its capitalization" 

excluding $144,l66 tor contributions in aid of construction" aa 

recorded and as adjusted to give effect to the proposed r1nanc1r~ 

is as follows: 
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March 31l 1964 Pro Forma. 

Amount Percent Amount Percent 
Demand notes payable to 

960 1 000 43% $ 7651957 35% aff1l1ated companies $ 
Ydsce11aneous long-term 

378,,159 28',,202-debt 17 1 Advances tor construct1on 375,,720 17 375,720 17 Common stock eqU1 ty :201t474 ~ 11,0211. 474 ...E.. 
Total $2,221~35! ~ 12~22l~353 ~, 

The app11eation shows that the company's Articles or 

Incorporation author1ze 40,,000 shares of capital stoekl of which 

23,,121 shares are outstand1ng; that a:pplicant1s currently; con

ducting a program of financial planning which includes an increase 

in 1ts author1zed capital stock; and that the basic object1ve of 

th1s proceed1ng 1s to strengthen the corporation's equity pos1tion. 

The ut1lity alleges that a stronger common stock eq~ty would 

enable 1t to negotiate successtully tor future borroWj.ngs from 

financ1al institutions and would permit it to execute additional 

ma1n extension advance contracts. 

Applicant proposes to 1ssue 22,,000 shares of common 

stock having an aggregate par value of $550 1 000 1n exchange tor 

outstanding 1ndebtedness owed to affiliates and generally 

classifled'ln the app11cation as follows: 

(a) M1scellaneous long-term debt -
Assumed upon acquisition of wa.ter 
systems from affiliated interests 
pursuant to COmmission Decision 
No .. 62583" dated September 19" 1961? 
in Application No. 42911. 

$349 .. 957.17 

(b) Demand notes and open account indebtedness - 92,042 .. 83 
Borrowings used for general corporate 
purposes. 

(c) Renewed short-term notes -
Proceeds utilized for :plant add1t1or~. 

Total ,i550, 000 .. 00, 
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The Commission haa considered this matter and finds that: 

(1) the proposed stock issue is tor a proper purpose; (2) appli

cant plaml to use a portion ot its proposed stock issue to liquidate 

the indebtedness for which it see~ authOrity to issue a $108,000 

note; (3) applicant Ts Articles of Incorporation do not permit the 

issue ot the total amount of stock involved in this proceeding; 

(4) the money, property or labor to be ~roeured or paid tor by the 

issue of stock herein authorized is reasonably reqUired for the 

purpose specified herein; and ($) such purpose is not, in whole 

or in part 3 reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to' 

income. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude that 

the applicat10n should be (a) dismissed w1th reopect to the 

$108/000 proposed note issue and (0) granted in all other respects, 

subject to the tiling of an appropriate amendment to applicant's 

Articles of Incorporation. A public hearing is not, necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and its 

shareholders on notice that we do not regard the n~er of shares 

outstanding, the total par value of the shares nor the diVidends 

paid as measuring the return applicant should be allowed tQ earn 

on its investment in plant and that the authorization herein given 

is not to be construed as a finding, of value ot applicant' 5 stock 

or properties nor as indicative ot amounts to be included in pro

ceedings tor the determination of just· and reasonable rates. 
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ORDER ... ---,...-
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Village Water Company, on or after the effective 

date hereof and on or before December 31, 1964, may issue not to 

exceed 22,000 shares of its common stock having an aggregate par 

value or $550,000 in eXchange for a like amount of outstanding 

indebtedness as set forth in the application. 

2. Village Water COmpany shall file with the COmmission 

a report, or reports, as required by General Order No. 24-13., which 

order., insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of' this order. 

3. This application" insofar as it seeks authOrity to 

issue a $108,000 note, is dismissed. 

4. This order shall become effective when Village Water 

Company has tiled With the Commission a certified copy of an 

Amendment of its Articles of Incorporation authorizing the issuance 

or at least 45,121 shares of $25 par. value common stock. 

Dated at 
.;1 

1 ' ;;-.... ,1 day of 

San Fron~ , california,ll this 

SEPTEMBER .. 1964. 

commissioners 
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